
AN APPEAL FOR THE UNION.
.BY HOH, BOBERT 3- WAIiKBB.

LETTER SECOND;

Washington, July 26,1862.
Congress, on the 30th of April last, haring prof-

fered the nation’s aid io-BuoU States as would gra-
dually extinguish slavery within their, limits, the
snhjeot demands most serious consideration. If
the question cannot hare this peaceful solution, it
may sooh solve it/elf in torrents of blood, aad'amid
soents of ruin and desolation. We cannot fly from
it if we would, nor canwe .long-postpone the issue. '
Every day’s delay hurries us on toitnpendiog ruin,
and those fatal words of destiny, if is too late, may ;
soon sound the doom of the Ecpubiiol This ques- *
tion, our only element of disoord, invited and still
threatens foreign intervention. No other just,
peaceful, practical, constitutional, and final settle-
ment has everjbeen proposed.gjlndeed, every plan
which doeS : not solve the complex problem of
slavery and negroism, which fails to provide for
the gradual extinction of the ;institution, and Afri-
can ooldnization beyond our limits, only renews
and inflames the contest.

I approach withawe and solemnity the discus-
sion of this great question, and implore the calm
andoasdid consideration of my countrymen. If
the plan proposed by the President, and adopted
by Congress, seems slow in securing total manu-
mission and colonization, it would be progressive
and oertain. God works out the destiny of na-
tions by no sudden or spasmodic action. His great
and beneficent changes are slow and gradual,
but, when he wills destruction, it is sudden as the
crash of the earthquake, or the sweep of the hurri-
oane,marked by ruin and desolation...Would;we
avoid like disasters.in salving this stupendous
problem, we must follow, in bumble faith, the.ways
ol God, and thus, by gentle hut eonstaut and suc-
eessive movements, reach the grand result.

I shall discuss this question under .no seotiotud
or party aspect, no influence of ;pasaidn or preju-
dice, or any motive but 'the desire to promote the
good of,my country. -Our national interests must
be fully considered, as also those great moral
principles and intellectual developments which
exalt and dignify the character of man. [ shall
examine the subjeot inductively and deduotively,
the facts and the causes.

By the census of 1790,"the sixteen States then
enumerated held slaves, except Massachusetts,
(then including Maine, although numbered sepa-
rately;) where the institution was abolished by s
their State Constitution of 1780. The following
table, from the census, shows the gradual disap-,
pearance of slavery from seven Of these .States,’
the remaining eight States still continuing the in-
stitution. '
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Illinois,by bery Constitution of 1818, continued
slavery in the State, but declared that-“children
hereafter born sball befree.” An effort was made
in Congress to defeatthe i admission of Illinois, on
the ground that its Constitution “ did not conform
to the ordinance oi 1787,” butit was then decided
by the House of Representatives, (117 to 54) that
“ the ordinance did not extend to States.” In the
Senate the vote wHS u?tawimous, (see Niles’ Regis-
ter, vol. 19,pp. 30.) Illinois adopted the Pennsyl-
vania system, and the laws of Rhode Island and
Conneetiout are similar. The action of Indiana ef-
fected similar results. By the census, Hlinois had
817 slaves in 1820, 747 in 1830, 331 in 1840; and
Indiana had 190 slaves in 1820,and 3in 1830and
1840. Slaves born after the date of the act were
emancipated thereby, in most of the States named
in the above table. New York, by her act of 1799,
continued in bondage the slaves then living, but
those born after, the date ofthe law, were emanci-
pated at the age of 28; and in New Jersey, the
males at 25, and the females at 21. ThiH slow and
gradual process, in States having so few slaves,
should inoulcate kinder and more indulgent feeling
as to those loyal communities where the slaves are
so much more numerous, and the time and mode of
action so vital. The great model act of gradual
emancipation, drawn by Benjamin Franklin, and
adopted by Pennsylvania in 1780, liberated all tbe
slaves horn after its date, and it is clear, as well
from the messages of the President as from his pre-
vious recorded acts and opinions, that, when he
speaks of gradualabolition, he contemplates this sys-
tem as mostiikeiy to beadoptedby theBorder States.
In this aspect, considering the sum to be paid for
the after born infants only, (recently valued offi-
cially by experts here at" $5O each,) and their
gradual colonization abroad at proper ages, the
whole expense was truly stated in myfirst tetter of
the 28th June last at “ less than a few mouths cost
of the war.” That letter avers that sueh aotion
now by the Border States would hasten the war to
a conclusion, and save vast expenditures of blood,
and treasure, whilst decreasing the danger offoreign
intervention. England then could only intervene
as theavowed ally ofBlavery, which would involve
her in a revolution, un this subject the President
speaks earnestly, and, no doubt, with full know-
ledge Ail the informationfrom England, as well as
from Prance, tends to thesame conclusion,aad this is
the view of all our real friends in Europe. That
gradual emancipation should produce its full effect
in our favor at home and abroad, it must be the
act of the States in which slavery exists, thus
manifesting their supreme devotion to the Union.
Indeed, besides the risk averted, the expense thus
saved would far exceed the oost of the measure.
Orngress, in the absence of unforeseen disasters,
will legislate further on the subject, but the faith
of the nation is already plighted by the act of the
tenth of April last; and a Government that eouid
not be trusted to carry out, a pledge so sacred,
would be hardly worth preserving. Under this
act, however, each State can, if it think;proper
make, row, its own proposal.

Tbe exponas of $3OO for eaoh slave, as stated by
some of the worthy Border-State members, con-
templates immediate abolition, but the cost ia
small when confined to the afcer-born, (Post nati.)
The estimated average cost of removal, of $lOO
each, based on the few casual trips of vessels sent
by the Maryland Colonization Society to Liberia,
ia no criterion for the movement on a large settle
by thi rnation, with Bhips making regu’ar trips,
with return cargoes, opening a ecmmerce most
beneficial to ns,, and soon refunding all the ex-
pense. Nor Bhonld we calculate all the trips to
Liberie, when most’of them may be to the West
Indies, Mexico) Csntral, or Southern America.
Judging by the cost of European emigration, the
average Charge should not exceed $2O each for
adultß, children, and infants, and from New York
toHaytiit is $l2 eaoh. By the census of 1860
the infant slaves, under one year old, bom in
Maryland and surviving on the Ist June, 1860,were
2,391, which, at $5O each,(would c05t5119,550; and
estimating the removal, at proper ages, at even $3Oeaoh, ($71,730,) would make the eniira annual ex-
pense to the Government for emancipation in Ma-
ryland, and colonization $191,280, whioh yearly
charge would be constantly decreasing, and in lit-
tle more than a generation have ceased altogether.
Thus the financial difficulty entirely disappears.
Before closing these letters I shall,from the data
now being prepared, present an accurate estimate
showing the verysmall cost of- gradual emancipa-
tion and colonization on this plan. For every ne-

fto thus removed, at least two Europeans will come
ere, especially under the - homestead bill,

proposed by me as a citizen in 1833, as . a
Senator in 3836, and as Governor of Kan-
sas in 1857, and now," under more influ-
ential auspices, become a law. This bill in
Missouri and other slave States can never have
full operation until these lands, »s homesteads, are
cultivated mainly by the whites only, as a result of
the gradual emancipation and colonization of the
negroes. Then, the time, greatly acceleratedby
the homestead bill, would soon come when our
Union would embrace the wbits hace only, and
not the mongrel admixture of colors now so fear-
fully progressing North and'South. Strange that
any advocating the exclusion of negroes from their
States should oppose this plan of the President, or
that any, always'maintaining thephysical, moral,
and intelleotual inforiority of the negrorace, should
desire toretain it here forever, and in rapidly in-
creasing and commingling numbers If the tables
attached to hoy letter ofJanuary, 1844, based on
the census of 1840, should (as is believed) be con-
firmed by the census and statistics of 1860, showingthat one-sixth of the free blaoks of the North are
supportedby taxation of the whites, thi3 augment-
ing expenditure would, in time, pay the whole ex-pense of carrying into effeot the policy of gradualemancipation and colonization.

The census proves that our progress has been greatly
retarded by slavery. If the North had retained, and theSouth abolished slavery, their relative positions would
have been reversed; Virginia would bare taken the place
of Now Vork, Maryland of Massachusetts, Delaware ofBhode Island, Kentucky of Ohio, Mistonri of Illiooie,
and Terme.are of Indiana. .

I Bhall begin withMaryland, because in proportion to
her area, Bbe has greater natural advantages than any
one of tbe thirty-four States, and if the comparison with
the free States is most unfavorable to her, it will he more
eons to any other Southern State, as the ceosue shows
that, from 1790 to 1860, and from 1850,to 1860, the in-
crease tf population in Maryland,-per square mile, was
greater than in anyother Blaveholding State.

Marylandborders for two hundred miles tbe great freeState of Pennsylvania,and Delaware one. hundred and
thirty miles, whose slaveß have decreased from 8,887 in
1790 io 1,798 in 1860, and where , now ,exists in
nameonlyh Delaware (like Maiylaiid) is also a ioyai
State, and would he tbe last to leave that Onion, whichit was her glory thefirst to ent<r, and by a unanimous
vote, under tbe Constitution of 1787. : On the west Mary-
land is bounded by Preston county, Virginia, containing,
in 1860, a free population of 18,812, and 67 slaves only.
Of the eight counties of the eastern shore ofMaryland all
but one border On Pennsylvania or Delaware, and of thewestern chore all but five border on Pennsylvania or thisDistrict. 0 hese stx couniies, whichborder neither Dela-
ware n ir this Dietrich contain far lessjthan one-seventh
the population of Maryland. Western Virginia, border-
ing Maryland on the south and west, had justvoted, with
great unanimity, to abolish slavery, and proposes
tobecome a free Stale. Within the heart of Maryland
stands this District, where slavery is now abolished, pro-
ducing] serious losses and embarrassments to the Stats.Thetwo counties of Prince George and Montgomery, ad-joining this District, contained, 17,790 slaves in 1860,biiug more than any other two eouulieaor Maryland, andmorethanohe-fiftboftheslavesintheState. How lon* canslavery endure, aud of what value Is it iu these counties,
where every slave brought orcent to the Dlitrict is free,and where it is already seriously contended that thelanguage of tbe Constitution. ■* slaves in one Stale n-esping into another,’’.cannot apply to tide Dittricti In-depdy vitb the feeliug ?o intensified already by thisrebel'Mon against slavery, it cannot Jong exist in Maryland.
By advancing legislation and public sentiment, thefugi-
tive-slave lawia becoming inoperative, and slaves In Ma-ryland we now helrt- by a most precarious tenure. Itpeak of tbe facts as they are, and not at sanctioninganyviolation or evasion of the Constitution. Indeed, un-foreseen events, as this terrible rebellion progresses, maysweep slavery from Maryland, withoutcompensation orcolonization. a • -

But, independent of present or fature perils, it is pro-posed toprove, mainly by tbe cersiis,'that all the roate-
rbUntemts of Maryland would be greatly promoted by
her prompt acceptance of the offer of Congress. We
uniat consider the Bros, soil, climate, mines, hydraulic'power, location, shore line, bays; sounds, and rivers, andeach other causes as affect the progress of wealth andpopulation. Inall cases, except where expressly stated*th* populationlncludesslaves and free.

The relative progress of Maryland haa been Blow in-deed, Thetotal pooalation of the Union; by the censusof /1700, vaa 3,929,827. of which Maryland, containing
then 819,728, constituted a twelfth - part, (12,29) In1860, the Union numbered 31445,080, and Maryland
687,034,constituting ihenohlya forty-fifth pariyf45.78.)In 1790, the frde States numbered 1 968,455, Maryland’s
peiWatrn then being equal to one-sixth (6 12); but in.38$&tMj:populatton of the free State* was 18,920,078.-Maryland >s number then being equal only to one twenty*
seventh part (27 52.) Bat, if Maryland had increased
as rapidly from 1790 to 1860 as the whole Union, her pro-*portion, one-twelfthpart, would have madeher number*,
In J 860,2.620,315, and if her,proportional - Increase 'had
equalled that of tbe free States, her ratio, one-steth,'would have madejier population, iu 1860, 3,153,302.
From her small area, (seven States being smaller,) she
wotild,not have reached eitherof tbese reßultsi but,before closing there letters, it wiil.be proved that, in the
absence of slavery, her population, in 1860, would have
liren at Jeast 1,775 681, or the same.per square mite aa
Mwsacbuselfr, and Baltimore, bearing the same ratio to
this number as to Maryland's present population, would
hare contain d, in1880,542,000 instead of 212,000, her
preseit number. . > V' i •, v-,

I take the areas from the able report (Nov. 29, I860,)

of tbe Hon. Joseph 8. Wilson, then Commissionerof tbe
General Land Office, where these areas are for the first
time accurately given by actual admeasurement “ exclu-
ding tbe water surface.’’ Tbe population is taken from
tbe census, tbe tables of 1860 and 1860 being compiled
with great ability, by tbe present superintendent, the
Hon, J. O. G. Kennedy. 1 compare first, Massachusetts
and Maryland, because they are maritime and old States,
and feotb, in 1790, bad nearly the same population, hut,
as will be t-hown hereafter, with vastly superior natural
advantages in favor of Maryland. :

Area of Maryland, 11,124 square miles, shore line, by
tables of United States Ooast Survey, viz: main shore,
including bays, Bounds, Ac., 503 miles; Islands, 298;
rivers, to bead of tide water, 535. Total, 1,336 miles. '

Area of Massachusetts, 7,800 square miles, shore Hoe,
by tables of United States Coast Survey—-viz: Main
shore, including bays, sounds, Ac , 435 miles; islands,
259; rivers tobead of, tide water,7o.. Total, 76* mhos.
When we mark the Potomac and itstributaries, the lower
Susquehanna, ;the deep and numerous streams of the
Chesapeake, tho commercial advantages of Maryland
oyer Massachusetts are vast indeed. Looking atthe
ocean shore of Maryland, and also at the Chesapeake
bay, the largest and finest estuary in the world, Indented
with numerous Bounds and navigableiulets, three fourths
of its length ierboth shores being within Maryland, and
compare this deep and tranquiland protected basin, al-
most one continue ua harbor, with the rook-bound co*st
of Massachusetts lashed by the stormy‘Atlantic, the
superiority of Maryland is striking.

'• Moi tality in Maryland, by the late census, viz; deaths
from Ist June, 1859, to 81st May, 1860, 7,370 persons.
Same Umo in Massachusetts, 21,804, making theratio of.
deaths to the number living in Maryland, one to every
03, {93.20,) and in Massachusetts, one to every 57,
(57.76,) and the pßr centage of deaths in Maryland 1.09,
and in Massachusetts' 1.78. This rate of mortality fur
Massachusetts Is confirmed bytbelateofficial report of
their Secretary of State to theLegislature.

As to area, then, Maryland exceeds Massachusetts 43
per cent ; ns to the shoreline, thatofMaryland is nearly
double that of Massachusetts, having 68 miles more of
main shore, bays and sounds, 38 miles morefor islands;
and nearly eight times the number of miles for ,rivers to
-head of tide water. As to climate, thatof Maryland, we
have seen, is far the most salubrious.

This is a vast advantage, not only in augmented wealth
and numbers, from fewer deaths, but also as attracting
capital and emigration. This milder and moresalubrious
climate gives. to Maryland longer, periods for sow tug,
working, and harvesting crops, a more genial sun, larger
products, and better and louger crop aeasons, groat ad-
vantagesfor etock,, especially in winter, decreased con-
sumption of fuel, a greater period for the use of hydrau-
lic power, and of canals and navigable streams. The
area of Maryland, fit for profitable culture,is more than
double that of Massachusetts, the soil much fertile,
Kb minesofcoal and iron, with the 'flaxes all adjacent,
rich and inexhaustible, whereas Massachusetts has ho>
coal, and no valuable mines of iron or flaxes. When
we reflect that iron and. coal are rthe great elements
of modem progress, 1and build up mighty empires, this
advantage of Maryland over Massachusetts, is almost in-
calculable. The hydraulic powerof Maryland also greatly
exceeds that of Massachusetts. Such are the vast natural
advantages of Maryland over Massachusetts.- Now let
us observe theresults. Population of Maryland in 1790,;
319,728: in 1860, 687,034; increase, 867,800* Population
of Massachusetts in.1790, 878,717; in 1860, 1,231,035;
increase 852,348; differenceof increase in favor of Mas-
sachusetts, 485,048; excess of Massachusetts over Mary-:
land in 1790, 58,989, and in 1860, 544.031 This re-
sult Is amazing, when we regard the far greaetr area
.of Maryland and her other vast natural advantages.;
The population,of Maryland in 1790 was 28 to the square
mile, (28.74,) and in 1860, 61 to the square mile,
(61.76,) whereas Maswchnaetis had 43 to the square mile
in 1700, (48.55,) and 157 to tbe square mile In 1860,
.(15? 82.) Thus Massachusetts bad only 29 more to the
square in 1790. and 96 more to the square mile in iB6O.
Butit the areasof Maryland and Massachusetts had been
reversed, Massachusetts with the area of Maryland, and
the population of Massachusetts of 1860 to the square
mile, would have numbered then 1,755,661, and Mary-
land, with thearea of Massachusetts .a&drdae population
of Mary land of iB6O to the square mile, would have had
then a population of only 481,728 upon thatbasis, leav-
ing Massachusetts in 1860,1,273:393 more people than
Maryland. Tens is the assertion in a former part of this
letter how proved, “ that in the absence of slavery, the
population of Marvland in 1869 would .have tbea been at
least 1,755,661, and Baltimore at feftsts42,ooo.” But, in
view of the many ether natural advantages cf Maryland,
as ebown in this letter, viz: In climate and salubrity, in
shore line and navigable rivers, in fertility of-soil and
hydraulic power, In a more centra) location for trade
with the whole Union, and especially with the. West,
end ncaier supplies of cotton; and, above all,in coal and
iron. It Is clear, in the absence of slavery, Maryland
nonet have contained, in 18e0. a population of at least
two millions. By tbe census of 1790 Maßsacbasetes was
tbe fourth iu population of all the States, and Maryland
.the sixth; but in 3860 Massachusetts was the seventh,
and Maryland the nineteenth, and if each of; the tbirty-
fonr States Increases in tbe sameratio from 1860 to 1870,
as from 1850to 1860, Maryland will be only the twenty-
fifth State. n.

These facts .all ~
conclusively attest the terrible effects

of Blavery.on Maryland, and is only one of the dreadful
sacrifices she has made in.retainiog the institution. As
to wealth, power, and intellectual development, the loss
cannot be overstated.

Norcan manufacturesaccount for the difference, as
shown by the ati’l- greater increase of the agricultural
northwest Besides, Maryland, (omittingslavery,) had
far greaternatural advantages for manufactures than 1
Massachusetts She had a more fertile soil; thus fur-
nishing cheaperfood to the working classes, a larger and
more accessible coast, and nearly eight timeß the length
of navigable rivers, greater hydraulic power, vast anpa- :
rioTity in mines of coal and iron, a far more salubrious
climate, cotton, the great, staple of modern industry,
much nearer to Maryland, her locationfar more central
for trade with the whole Union,and Baltimore, her chief
city,nearer,than Boston tothe great West—viz: to; the
Ohio atPittsburg and Oincinnati, the Mississippi at St.
Xibuis, and the lakes at Cleveland, Toledo, and Ohicago,
by several hundred miles, indeed, but for slavery Ma-
ryland must have been a fsr greater manufacturing as
well as commercial State than Massachusetts—and as to-
agriculture, there could be no comparison.

• But Massachusetts did not become a maoufacturini:
State until after the tariff of 1824. Thatmeasure, as well
sb the whole protective policy, Massachusetts earnestly
oppoßfd in 1820 and 1824, and Daniel Webster, as her re-
presentative, denounced it as unconstitutional. From

: 1790 to 3820 Massachusetts was commercial, not manu-
facturing,and yet, from 1790 to 1820, Massachusetts in-
creased in numbers 144,442, and Maryland, in the same
time; only 87 622. Tet, from 1790 to 1820, Massachusetts,
tbe most commercial State, wasfar more injured by the
embargo and the late war with England than any other
Biale. /' ■/ v

, There is one invariable Zaw, whether we compare all
the slave States with ail the free States, small States with

; Binall, large with large, old with old, new with new, re-
tarding the progress of the slaveholding States, ever ope-
rating and differiogin degree only. .

Tbearea of the nine free States enumerated in 1790, is
169,668 square miles, and of the eight slaveholding States
300,580 square miles, whilst the population of the former
in 1790 was 1,968,455. and of the latter, 1.961,372; bat,
in 1860, these nine free States had a population of 10,694,-
168, and those eight slave States only 7,414,684, making
the difference In favor of these free States, in 1860, over
those slave States, 3,179,844, instead of7,083 in 1790,or a
positive gain to those free States over those slave States
of 3,172,761. Thesefree States enumerated in 1790 and
3860, were the six New England States, New York,
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania; mid the slave States
were Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Georgia, Tennessee, and Ken-
tucky—-yet we have seen that the 'area of those
slave States was nearly double that of those free
States, the* soil much more "fertile the climate
more salubrious, as shown by tbe census, and the shore
line; includiogmain shore, bays and soundi, islands -and

riivers, to head of, tidewater, was, for those free ..States,
4,480miles, and for those slave States 6,560 miles. Thus,
it is clear that tbe Increase ot population - of these slave
States should have far exceeded that of those free States.
Tbe population of these slave States per-square mile,
in 1790, .was six (6 52), and in ’IB6O, 24, (24.66), and
of those free States in 1790, was eleven • per square
mile (11.60), and in 1860, 62 per square mile (62.44).
Thus, wbhst the increase of those slave States, from 1790
to iB6O, was only 18 per square mile, that of those free
States was nearly 51 per-square mile (50.84), or in very
nearly a tripleratio, whilst in wealth and education the
proportionate progress wastuuchgreater.
I Bhall consider in-my nextletter the relative advance

ot Maryland and Massachusetts in 'wealth and educa-
tion from 1790 to 1860, the result appearing incredible, =
but for the authentic facts. No cause, except slavery,
canbe assigned for ibis wonderinl difference, for, in in-
tellect, the colonists of Maryland were equal to thosß of
Massachusetts, and long preceded them in religious tole-
ration and gentle culture. While the advance of Massa-
chusetts with her limited area aud Bterile soil, especially
in view of the thousands of her native sons who have
emigrated to other States, is one of the wonders of the
world, yet, tbe relative Increase of the population of
New Jersey from 1790 t0,1860, compared with that of
Maryland, is still greater than that of Massachusetts.
The law is inflexible wherever slavery disappears.
Population of New Jersey, m 1790,184,139; in 1860,
672,035, Icing an inreease of 264 per cent. (264.96) for
New Jersey, of 225 per cent. (225.06) for Massachusetts,
and for Maryland 114 per cent (114 88). The ratio of
increase per square mile from 1790 to 1860 was: Massa-
chusetts, 48-55 in 1790, and 157 82 in 1860; Maryland, .
28.74 in 1790, and 61,76 in 1860, and New Jersey, 22 01
in 1790, aid 80.70 in 3860. Thus, whilst Mary-
land, from 1790 to 1860, little more than doubled
her ratio of increase per square mile (V8.74 to 6.1.76),
and Massachusetts a little more than tripled her
ratio (48 65 to 157 82), New Jersey very nearly.

fuadrupled hers—2201 to 80.70; It must becoocsded,
owever, that the natural advantages of New Jersey are

-greater than those of Massachusetts r Now, the area of
New_ Jersey isbnt 8,320 rquammlleß; the soil of Mary-
land is far more fertile: the hydraulic-power much great*
er; tbe Bhore line much more than double—viz: 531 for
New Jersey to 1.336.f0r Maryland, whilst New Jersey,
with rich iron mines, baa no coal, and one-third
ofher area is south of the c-lebrated Ma «n’e and
Dixon’s. Hue, the, northern boundary of Maryland.'
The comparison, however, which I shall present
of New York and "Virginia will be tbe most as-
tounding, while little less remarkable will be found that
of North Carolina with Pennsylvania, Kentucky with
Ohio, Tennessee with .Indiana; Georgia and Missouri
with Illinois, Arkansas with Michigan, Alabama andTexes with lowa, or Minnesota, Mississippi and Louisi-
ana with "Wisconsin, Delaware with Rhode Island,
South Carolina with Maine, or Vermont. All,
however, prove the same Jaw, and exbibit the
some paralyzing effect of slavery. Whilst, fchei Fine
States have accomplished these miracles or progress,
they have peopled seven vast Territories (soon by
subdivision to become many more States,) emi-
gration to which has been almost exclusively from the
Norlb, ae compared with tbe South, It is clear that if
the Southretains tbe institution, itwill, before the close
of this century, sink into comparative insignificance,
and contain lees than a sixth in populationof the Union.
After the calamities which slavery hss brought upon the
South, the ruin and desolation the rebellion has already
accomplished there, who from the North or from Europe
will hereafter emigrate to any State retaining the system,whilst thousands of the nativesons ofthe Southhave al-ready fled Northor to Europe, and hundreds of thou-
sands will follow.

The slave State which has increased most rapidly to
the square mile, ofafl of them from 1790 to 1860, has had
asmaller augmentation per square mile than that free
State which has increased most slowly per square mile
during the same time of all tbefree Statfa, and the re-
sult is the same,as to wealth and education also. Under
the best ciicumstancea for the slave States,and the worst
for the free States, this result proves the uniformity of
the rule, (like tbe great law of gravitation,) knowing neexception to the effect of slavery, in depressing the pro-
gress of States in population, wealth, aid education.
Would we then in all these advance more raplily, wemuEt remove slavery, and negroiam, the retarding
cause.' I know, it is aßked, how- shall we then-
cnitivate the cotton lauds of the South withoutslaves* This does not. apply to tbe Border States,
but beforeclosing these letterß, I will prove conclusively,
by the census and other statistics, what, from longresi-
dence in the South,’ and from having traversed every
Southern State, I know to be true, that cotton is now

raised there most extensively and profitably by non -

slaveholders, and upon farms using exclusively-white
labor. In Texas, especially, this is a great truth, nor
is there a doubt that skilled, educated, persevering, and
energetic free labor, engaged voluntarily for wageß or its
own mo, would in time, especially when afdtd by lea*
Iroved culture and machinery, produce much larger
crops and better cotton than now raised by the forced
and ignorant labor ofslaves, and ata much cheapo* rate,''
et a far greater profit than any crop now produced iu
the North and In a more salubrious climate, as Bhown
by tbo cer sus.: . , , ;

,Tlio ißothermals of the great Humboldt, (differing so
widely from parallels,) which trace tbe lines of tempera-
ture onthe earth’s,surface,-prove, as to heat, the climate

' of the South to be more substantially the same as that of
Greece and Borne, each, in their turn, tbe mistress of thß
world I know, when. the term isothermal was used in
my inaugural as Governor of Kansas, it was repre-

sented by 80106 of our present rebel leaders to. the
masses of the South, as some terrible monster, per-
haps the Yankee sea serpent, but. I now use the
'lmn again in no offence, frota its important ap-
plication to Jhe present case, and knowing: that,
what I now advise would produce incalculable bene-
fits to the wholecountry,.bnt especially to the South.
Indeed, if Texas, with her 274,356 square miles of area,
very nearly six times that: of New York, with her salu-
brious climate and fertile soil, already worked to a great
extent by free labor, were a free Slate, she would, In
time, contain a larger population thanany State of the

.Union. Texes has 70 SZOsluar* miles more than. Branco,
and with ihopresenl population of Belgium to the squire
mile, would contain more than one bunded millions of

- people, see pages 29 and 35, introduction to the censusof.
3850 by tho Superintendent, published by Congress.
Having in 1837, offeredin the jSenate of theUnited States;
and carried, the.resolution recognizing the independence
of Texas, first proposing in my letter of the Bth January,
3844, the mode, by compact, (alone practicable,) by
which, on my moti6n,Texas was admitted into the Union,

vdistlnctiy advocating in .this letter the xeannexatlon of
. Texas, with a vigw to secure the ultimate disappearance

: of slavery and cegrolßin from the.wholecountry,iu op-
positiontothe object officially.avowed by Hr. Calhoun,
to annex Texasfor the purpose of perpetuating slavery,
I shall; in’* future letter, discuss this subject, involving
not only our famishing a certain and abundant supply
of chtap cotton, but securing thereat monopoly of this
great product, due to ourjrec*diar Boil.and climate, and
thus ultimately increasing our products and manufac-
tures thousands of millionsof dollars, and giving us tho
control of the commerce of the world, ir.ir. •

; If Maryland would only initiate this policy, and come
to the rescue of the Union from rebellion and foreign

pENN’A ; WORKS.
' :On the Delaware Biver, below Philadelphia,
OHEBTEB, DELAWABE CO . PENNSYLVANIA:

BEANBY, SON, & ABOHBOLD,
. Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

CONDENSINGAND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers; &oV &o.
THOS. HEANEY, W. B. BEANEY. 3AMU. ARCHBOLD,
li'ato Of Beauey, Neallo, & 00., -- Late Engineer-in-

Penn’a Works, Phllad’a. Chief, U. S. Navy.
jy22«ly

From To Bichin’d To Philada:

Port Carb0n............ .81.78.- 81.48 ,
Mount Carb0n....,’.,....... ’ 177 147
SchuylkillHaven > 1.70 1.40
Auburn...... 1.00 ; '.1*30/.
Port Clinton..,.. «... 1.55 , i1«25

During tbo month of AUGUST, ISOS, the rates will be
aafoliowB:

’

. -
r

* \ '

' ■’ From To Bichmjd, To Philada.

Port Carbon 81*08 81.68
Mount Carbon.... 1-07 1.07
Schuylkill Haven........... 1.90 ” 1.80
•Auburn.,.. 1.80 1.60
P0rtC1int0n................. 1.76 1.46

On and after SEPTEMBER 1,1803, the; rates will be
asfallows: ■ . .■• ..

..

From ■ ""

To Bichm’d To PhQada.

Port Carbon.';..... "8218 81*88 ‘
Mount Carbon - 2.17 . 1.87
SchuylkHl Haven. 2.10 1.80
Auburn.;...*.;....,....... 2.00 •• 1,70
Fort Clinton. 1.96 1.66

By order of the Board of Managers.
W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

nPENINd or A SUMMER UAR-
The modemlgnei beg, leave to Inform th»

yobUo thatbe bee opened for the season Ms FINE OAB-
DXHand HOTBB, at the twfof OOATBBStreet, oppo.
rite,Falrmooht Park. Familiesan particularly invited.
Ice Cream, Cakes, exoeUest liager Boer of Baltz’s brew..ary, Wines, *c., always on hand.

_HHHBT FRICKA,..
myß-8m TWBHTT-BBT*HTH aad UOATBSBtf,
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Intervention, |she would inscribe her namefirst on the .
page of history and in the gratitude of her country and
mankind. The position of Maryland upon- the ''Chesa-
peake, the Potomac, the Susquehanna, and the Atlantic,
is meat'commanding. She surrounds tbe capital.- It
was her own noble donation, and she is Its national
guardian and sentinel. Her waters, cutting the Bine
Mountains and the Alleghany, flow Into the Atlantic aad
Mississippi, thusmaking her au Eastern and a Western.
State. Throughout all her borders, not a citizen would
lose anything by tbe change proposed, but all would
be enriched. Take down the barriers of slavery, and
a new and unprecedented current of .population and
capital would flow into tbe State : Propertrwould rifle
Immemely in value, the price of her lands would soon
reach those of Pennsylvania, newtowns and cities would
spring into life, Cumberland would.soon equal the great
manufacturing cities of the North, and the railroad to
Pittsburg would soon be completed- Baltimore would
fulfilfcermighty. destiny, and a canal theSusquehanita,
■.equal to the grand work of New York, would connecther
with Lakes Erie and Ontario. Such would be the effect
of this measure on the material interests of Maryland,
and, let me add, of at leaßt, all the Border Stales, whilst
the President does not overstateits influence in crushing
the rebellion and restoring peace. This measure, adopted
by Maryland and tbe {Border States, and the rebel cause
would be regarded as hopeless, at home and abroad, and
would be abandoned in despair. Dreadful, indeed, is the
responsibility to Gcd and their country ofall who oppose
this measure. ■ .

Mary land, the Border States and the South would then
indeed commence a new career of progress by removing
slavery and ntgroisin, and their;augmented wealth,' and
that of tbe whole couctry, would soon return to the Go-
vernment, in inci eased revenue, a sain far exceeding the
coßt of graduAl emancipation and colonization. Indeed,
if. as amere financial question, I were devising the most
effective plan for liquidating tbe national debt and re-
ducing oar taxes, it would bo thus vastly to augment, in
a few years, our wealth and population by .the adoption
of this system. This, then, instead of a plan as charged
mot! erroneously to increase taxes, is a system which,
by adding rapidly to our productive population and
wealth, would soon materially reduce the rate of tana-'
tion. Tbe same principle (especially in the South) will
apply in paying State debts and reducing State-taxation.

Tbe census of-1860 exhibits our increase of population
from 1790 to 1860 at.35.59 per cent.,, and of our wealth
126.45. Now, if we would itcrease the wealth of the
country only one-tenth in the next ten years, by the
iraunal disappearance ofslavery and negroism (far be-
ow tbe results of the census,) then our wealth being

now 316,159,616,C68, the effect of Buch increase would;
be, to make our wealth, in 1870, instead of §36,593,.
450,685, more than sixteen hundred millions.greater,
being more than threß times our. present debt, and in
1680, instead of §82,865,868,849,’ over three biltioas, six
hundred millions more, or more than seven times our
pmemdebt.

....
•-.■•„

Theresults will be accurately given when the census
tables are finished, but tbB facts stated ure sufficiently
approximate toprove the immense effect of the increase;
of national wealth In
taxation. It will be a gratifying fact, and “ justifying
the wais of God to man, n if, asareward fordoing our
duty,<by the adoption of rthis measure, the increase!.of
our wealth would leave richer id 1870, tbis
wicked rebellion had never occurred. r
I sbail not now discuss the rectsons wby slavery bsß

thusairrsted the progress of tbe' fitates where it exists,
tmt, ab illustrative of thefinancial branch of this subject,
reference is now made . to table B. No. 9, attached to the
report of Ist of December, 1856, ofrtho Hon. James
Guthrie, of Kentucky, then Secretary of the Treasury,
and one of the most sagacious, honest, and intrepid
men who ever held that office. This table shows that
the valne joer . capita of the manufacturiug and agri-
cultural products of Maryland, including slaves in
the was $B3 85 for each inhabitant of
.all rages, colors, and sexes, or a total of $4B 889,834.
for the year, and that of. Massachusetts, at the-same
time. :was j$166.60 > each,' or a; total of $165,68.4,-
645 for the year. If the earnings of commerce were
added, it would still further and meet largely Increase the
comparison in favor of Massachusetts.. ThLg reault, how-
ever, shows that the disappearance of Blavery ’from the
South, and,'as a consequent, the duplication of the
value of their annual products, would increase the total
wealth of the nation; every ten years, much more than
ten per cent. Such would be the certain result of the
gradual disappearance of slavery and segroißin from the
Souih, .and, as a coDßequence, our cordial reunion. Bat
total and immediate abolition would ruin both North and
South, and wiJh; vastly diminished resources, devolve
substantially upon the North alone the whole burden of
the war debt.

With ibis question thus settled, the Union restored and
perpetuated, our only element of discord extirpated by
tbe gradual removal of slavery and negroism, we would
be und forward in a new and wonderful career of pros-
perity. Our noble vessel of State, the great Republic,
frdgbed with tbe hopes of humanity, and tbe liberties of
Our country and of mankind, Btill bearing aloft the flag
of our mighty Union, indissoluble by, domestic traitors
or conspiring oligarchs, will, under Divine guidance,
pess ovtr ihe troubled waters, reassuring a desponding
world, as she glides into the blessed haven of safety
and repose All the miracles of onr past career
would be eclipsed by the glories of the future. We
might then laugh to scorn the impotent malice ef
foreign fees'. "Without force or fraud, wlthout scep-
tre or bayonet, our moral influence and example,
fir iheir : own good, and by their own free choico,
would control the Institutions and destiny of nations.
Tbe wise men of the East ma> then journey westward
again, to seetberising sun of a regenerated humanity;
the fall of thrones and dynasties; the liftingup of the
down-trodden masses; and the political redemption of
our race, not by a new dispensation, but by the fulfil-
ment thus of tbeglorious prophecies and blessed promises
of Holy Writ. And. can we not Ift ourselves into that
serene atmosphere of love of country and of our race,
above all selfish'schemes or mere party devices, and con-
template tbe grandeur of theseresults, ifnow. note, now,
we will only doourduty 7 Now; indeed, is the u accept-
ed time :” now is the day for the salvation of our country.
And cow, as in former days of trouble, let us remember
the mighty dead, as, when living, silencing the voice of
treason and calming the tempest ofrevolution, he .utter-
ed those electric words, teUKIOX’AXD LIBERTY, NOW ANO
FOREVER, ONE AND INSEPARABLE.” ;

If we could rise to the heights of prophetic vision, be-
hold the proceßfcion of coming events, and, unrolling tbe
scroll ofadvancing years and eenturies, contemplate our
Union, securing by its example therights and liberties of
man, would we not welcome , any sacrifice, even death
iteeif, if we could thus Aid in accomplishing results so

: God-like and sublime! But, whether in gloom or g'ory,
• chastened for national sins or rewarded for. good deeds,

; let usrealize the great truth, that the Almighty directs
nations as well as planets in their course, governs the
moral as well as the material world, never abdicating for
a moment the control of either, and that persevering op-
position to Mb laws roust meet, in the end, retributive
justice.- B. J. WAI.KEB, ;

' PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
BAM. W. DE OOUBfeET, )

JAMES O. HAND, > OoMMiTTEE or the Monte.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

_

LEXTER BAGS
Ai tks Merchants1 Ezch*ng*) Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan.............Liverp001, soon
fchipZtred, soon
K>ip Argo, 8a11ard,....,.,.. ...........Liverpool, soon
Bark Gzarina,Treat...... Montevideoand B Ayres, soon
Bark American Union, Tibbett5..............G0rk, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes,.... ...Port ofSpain, Tria, soon.
Brig Ella%eed, Jarman................. .Havana, Boon
Bchr Ajmeer, (Br) Ha11..............8emerara, July 28

MARINE INTELM^EWCB.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 30, 1863.

SUN 57—-SUN 8ET5....„,...7 15
SIGH WATER;'... .4 47

ABBIVED.
Bark Merrimac, Hoyt* 12 days from Cardenas, ih bal--

last tocaptain.
. Brig OJive, Mansfield, 10 days from St John, NB, in
ballast to E A Bonder & 00.

Brig Ellen Stewart, Cain, 18 days from News Orleans,
with sugar and molasses to W A James A 00,

Brig Znleika, Grozier, 5 days from Fort Royal, in bal-
last to BA Bonder &00.
... Schr Ossnna, Johnson, 8 days from Calais, with laths,
&c. to Gabkttl & Galvin.

Schr Clara, Crowell, 15 days from Falmouth, Ja, with
sugar, dc. to D N Wetzlar &Vo

Schr Eliza A Catharine, (Br)-Bullard,11 days from
Eleuthera, with fruit to Isaac Jeaues & Co

Schr Geo J Jones, Crowell, 5 days from Fortress Mon-
roe, in ballast to captaiD.

Bchr D S Siner, Slay, 7 days from Key West, in b&llait
to L Audemled & Co.

Scbr Alex Young, Vangilder, from Boston,
fichrPearl, Brown, from Boston.
Schr B £ Hewlett, Somers, from Boston. .

fcchr Horiwjn, Jarvis,from Newbern.
tchr J M Vance, Bnrdge, from Fortress Monroe.
Scbr OceanWave, Baker, from Fortress Monroe.
Schrrwhite Squall, Bowen, irom Port Boyal.

: Bchr C A Greiner, Young, from Boxbnry.
Bchr OhaUeuge, Bullock, from Portland:
Schr W A Dresser, Hatch, from Baogor.
Steamer.Ironsides. Vanderveer, 22:hours from New

Yorki with mdse to W M Baird &
*

Steamer Alicia. Bobinson, 22 hours from Now York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

OJLiEABED.
Steamehip Saxon, Matthews, Boston, H Winsor.
Bchr Alex Young, Yangilder, Boston, Castner, Stick-

ney & Wdliegton.
SchrPearl, Brown, Boston, do

• Schr J Turner, Crowell, Boston, do
Schr J MVance, Burdge, Boston, Hammett, Van Du-

sen & Lochman.
Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelley, Boston, I» Audenriod

A Co. - - ' '

ScbrD S Siner, May, Boston, do
Schr White Squall, Bowen, Boston, Binnickson &

Glover. J,:

Schr W A Dresser, Hatch,Boston, O A Heokschcr & Co,
Schr Horizon, Jarviss, Lynn, J B Blitkiston.
Schr C A Greiner, Yoting, BoxbuTy, do

[ Schr W G Bartlett, Connelly, Cambridge W H Johns
& Co

Bchr Challenge, Bullock, Portland, Bepplier& Bro.
Bchr B B Howlett, Somers, Key West, Tyler, Stone

& CO. -

Schr Paran, Clark, Thomastoh, George Stockham,
Sfr Beverly Pierce, New Vorfe, 9P P Clyde. ; -
Str O C Alger, Fenton, Alexandria,.! Webster, Jr.

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE-GBAOK. July 28.

Thesteamer Wyoming iett here this morning, with 15
boats intow, laden and consigned as follows:

Union, corn to Humphreys, Hoffman& Wright; Susin,
do to Wilmington; A Lewis, lumber to Malone & Trai-
ner; GTinsman, do to W O Lloyd; W Wilson, do to D B
Taylor; H Tinsman, doto M Trump Sc 8on: H L White,
do to :Malone & Trainer; Niagara, do to K Wolverton:
OBlanobaid, doto Obester; J K Lippincott, Inmber and
staves to Patterson & Lippincott; Zouave, pig iron to
Richard Norris: JasCook, do to Cabsen & Coj_ H E Fre-
dericks, bituminous coal toDtlawore City; Friendship,
do to do; Baskens & Seed, do to do.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Suwanee, Johns, hence for Now Orleans,

wee spoken 23d Inst, nears Charleston.
Ship Admiral, Coxhead, hence, arrived at St John, N

NB, 24th Inst. v;
Bark Linda, Hewitt, at Matanzos 31th inst. from Port
land..:

Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave,forPhiladelphia, tailed
from Turks Island 12th Inst.

Bark Sulioto, Pano, hence, via Ship Island, at New
Orleans 36th inst. .

Bark Reindeer, Gontts, at New Orleans36th inst. from
Key West. ; • •

Bark Young America, Collins, cleared at New Orleans
IfiJhinst.for Philadelphia. -

Bark Emilv CStarr, Fairfowl, at ShanghaelOth May,
cleared 13th for Nagasaki.

Bark David Lapsley, Beadling, for New York, sailed
from Havana 15tb inst.■ Bark Nellie Tabbot, Tabbot, sailed from Havana 16th
inst. for Philadelphia.
ißrig Tiberias, Decoq, at Cienfuegoa 14th inst. fro n St

Thomas.
Brig Prentistimo, James, cleared at London 14th lest,

for Philadelphia.
Brig IsOla, Hatch, hence, arrived at Boston 28th inst.
Brig, Selma, Prentiss, cleared'** Boston 28th last, for

Philadelphia, to load for New Orleans . >

Brig A G Cntteil, Watson, lienee for New Orleans, at S
W Pass 3diosti v

, Brig Bussikn- Toothakcr, at Key West 18th inst, for
Philadelphia20th.

Scbrs Ofl Rogers,Xangley, Mary Clark, Howard, and
Hoitf-nßla,..Fowler,sailed.from Nowburyport26thinst.
for Philadelphia.

Scbr Folly Price, Adams, sailed from Salem 28th inst.
for Philadelphia.

SchrCarthagena, Kelly hence, arrived at New Bedford
26th inst. ...

, Schrß lelend Belle, Butler, and Horace Staple?, Gibbs,
berce, arrived at New Bedford 27th fnat.

. Schr Fannie, Vance, hence, arrived at Hrvaua 12th
inst—to return. •-

Schr Haze,Tor New Orleans, cleared at New York 28th
inetant.

Pcbrs W B Gcnn. Bacon, and Wm Arthur, Haskell,
cUurfd at New York 28th inst. for Philadelphia.

Schrs : GeoL Green, Cobb, Isaac Btch, Box-
hnry, Crowell, and r Westover, Eldridge, hence, arrived
at Boston 28th Jnet....

USSUKAHCE COMFAfIIES.

JIBE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANT OF
PHILADELPHIA, -i-

ON ‘BUILD2NDS, LIMITED OB PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, EUBNITUBE, &0.,

; IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 808WALNUT STREET,
CASH CAPITAL §24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,175 10.

Invested in the following Seeurities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double,the amount $171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s6per cent. -

Ist Mortgage Bonds. 6,000 00
, Do. do. 2d do. 29,000 00

Huxtlngdon and Broad Top7 per cent. Boads. 4,560 00
Ground Bent, well secured.2,ooo00
.Collateral Loan, well secured ...............2.500 00
City of-Pbiladelphia, 6 per cent. L0an....... 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 53,000,000 ~-

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Untied States 7 3-lt per cent. L0an.......... 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna, B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 perceht. L0an'(56,U00).V............. 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 8

per cent. Loan ($5,000),............,.. 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock..... 4,000 00
Beliance losurance 5t0ck........ 8,850 00
Gommercial Bank Stock. ~V ‘ 5,135 01
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck..................... 2,812 50
Conbty FireTaßurance;Oompauy,?a Stock.... 1,050 00
Delaware M. 8. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip ...... 880 00
Bills Beceivable... .......1,061 84
Accrued Interest.. 6,604 81
Cash inbank and onhand., 7,010 96

$330,175 10
liOSßes promptly adjusted add paid,

DIBEOTOES.
SamuelBlsplmm,
Bobert Steen,

; William Musser,
Beni. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
SmithBowen,
John RieseM, Pittsburg.

DM TINGLEY, President,
etary. jyll-tf

Cletn Tingley,'
William K. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B, Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
BobertToland,
Q. E. Bosengarten,
CharlesS. Wood,'.
James S.Woodward,'

B. m.HINCHMA.N, Secr«

Delaware mutual SAtfEry
INSURANCE COMPANY, :

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
• PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND-WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > To all parts of tho World.
FREIGHT, S

, INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods,by River, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to

. all parts of the Union.
FIBE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally,
'

On Storeß, Dwelling Houses, &c.
ASSETSOF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1861. .

■ PAR. >• '. • ... '■ • COST.’-
®lOO,OOO United States Vive Terct. Loan... $100,350 00
' 50,000 tJ. States 6 per ct. Treaatyy Notes 49,995.37
• -25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tentbe per ct Treasury Notes.,. 25,000 00
-100,00 Q State of Penna. Five per ct.Loan. 89,681 25
, 54,000 do. do. Six do. do. 54151 50

123 050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan...,' 119,448 17
: 30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent. ,

"

Loan,... J.. 24,075 GO
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad; Ist Mert-

gageBixper cent. 80nd5,....,. ; 20,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-:

gageSiiperceot:BondB....... 46,130 83
15,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Co. Principal and Interest
. guarantied by the city of Phila.

6,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. B. B. 00..
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made..«.

Bonds and Mortgages..,..
Beal E5tate................................
Balances doeatAgencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
theCompany... 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance, and
other Companies, $11.843, estimated value. 4,086 00

Cash on hand—in 8ank5.......,551,098 01
in Drawer........ 6iT 33

14,587 50
5,000 00

90,780 07
75,000 00
61,368 35

61,615 36
8869,126 37

DIRJDOTOBS,
SamuelFL.Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
HenrySloan, -

EdwardDarlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
Thomas 0. Hand,

.■-..Robert Barton, ;
Jacob P.Jones,..
Jamfg B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B Semple, Pittsburg
D;T. Morgan, ; ' “

;

A* B. Berger, \

MABTISf, President
HAND,Tice President,

•etary. de!6-ly

William Martin,
Edmund A. Sander,Theophilns Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
JohnO.DaYis, ■James Traqaair,
William Byre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seed,
Dr. E.‘M, Huston,
George 0. Leiper,
Hugh Orafg,
Charles Holly,

; THoaiA.3 <
HBNBY liTLBUBR, Be<

T?IEEINSURANCE.Jb mechanics’ insurance company or
PHILADELPHIA, No. 188- NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Lobs or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Lobsob promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,

t- ThomasB. McCormick,
: Matthew McAleer,*

> John Cossady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

FRANC
Bernard Bapfe*ty v Secrt

■William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Durosg,
Francis Falls, >

Charles Glare,
Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,-

‘ Francis McMmiua, .
Hugh O’Donnell,

‘ Bernard Rafferty.
CIS COOPER, President,
retary. myl7-tf

FIEE INSURANCE EXCLUSIYE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHASTER PERPE-
TUAL. .No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. •

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to iosureagainst Lora or Da-
mage by Fir® <”*Trot»Wc itw''prtTato BtiiMingB, either per--

~mauently,or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise oh liberal
’terms.'

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fnnd,is
havested in tbs most careful manner, which enables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security in the case-
of loss. - ■ DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterßon, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, : John Devereux,
Williain Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrst,

. JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
William G.Cbowkll, Secretary. apfl

T,IK
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBS INBUBANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. COBNEB FOURTH

, ; TAND WALNUT STBEETS.
DIBEOTOBS.

F.BatchFerd Starr, MordecaiL. Dawson,
William.McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
HalbroFrazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, l B. A. Fahneßtock,
Benj. T.Tretlick, Andrew D. Cash,
Hwiry Wharton, J. L. Errioger.

F, BATOHFOBD STABR, President.
CHAM.B3W. Coxb, Secretary. fo!s

TOSURAHCE COMPANY OF THE
JL STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nob. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North eido of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia. ■■■*.'.■

INCORPORATEDin 1794—0 H ABTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF. THE, COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1861, $607,094.61.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSUBANOE.

TOBBOIOBS.
Henry D. Shorrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagoer,
William S. Smith, ‘ Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,

Edward C. Knight
HENRY D. SHEBBEBD] President

William llarprs, Secretary. jy29 tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
JUL COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTS®
PEBPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in soundand available Securities, continues to
insore on Dwellings, Stores, Fomiture, Merchandise,
Vessels In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBKOTOB8;
Thomas B. Iffaria,
John Welsh, -

Samuel O.'Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewiß, 1 THOMAS B. MABIS, President
AiiBZBT O. li. Osawfobd, Secretary. fe22-tf

JamesB. Campbell,
Kilmund G. Duti’b,
Charles W. Pooltneyi
Israel Morris,

Antheacite insurance
COMPANT,—Authorized Capital $400,000

GHAETEB PBBEETUAL. . >

Office No;. 3U WALNTJT Street, between Third and
Tourth Streets, Philadelphia. '

ThisCompany will insure againsiloas or damage by
fire, ©nßnUdinga, EurnitTire,andM.erc'handise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBEOTOBS.
Baris Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J.E.'Banm,

;Wm. F. Doan,
' John Ketcham.

AM ESHER, President,.
DEAN, Vice President

apß^tf

William Esher,
D. Luther,
liewis Audonried,
John B, BLakiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL]
WM. ]

W. M. Smith, Secretary.

gMALL STORES, Ac., 1862-’63.
: Navy Department, ; )

Bureau of Provisions and Girthing, >

. ~ July_ 7^1862.^)
PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed “Offer for Smell

Stores,” Ac., will I>b received at this Bureau until three
o’clock P. M. on MONDAY, the 4th day of Augustnext,
for furnishing and delivering (on receiving tea days’
notlcejatthe Savy Yards at Boston, Massachusetts;
Brooklyn, New York, and Philadelphia, Penns) Ivania,
such quantities only of the articles named in the follow-
ing class es asmay he required or ordered , from the cone
tractor be the Ohiefof this Bureau, or by the respective
commanding officers of the said naTy yards, , during the
fiscal yearending_3othJune, 1883,viz: ■' . ■- -

ClrASS'l.'"
" ~

Salt-Water Soap.
. Tho soap must lie manufactured from cocoa-nut oil,
tod be ofihe beßtquality, ‘white salt-water
soap,” and be delivered on thirty days’ notLos, in good
strong boxes o! about 75 pounds each, and, after inspec-
tion, theboxes mustbe hooped at each endat the oxpenso
of the contractor.

A contract wi?l be made for 200.000 pounds, and such
further quantities as may be retired daring the year.

Class' 2. •

Jack, knives, Seiaeow,
Spoons, Needles, per 1,000,
Forks, Thimbles,
Razors, in single cases, , Can-openers,
Razor Straps, .Dead.eye Buttons

■Class 3.
Gilt eagle GoatButtons, Gilt eagle Vest Buttons.

Do. medium Buttons, . >

Class 4.
Indiarubber or guttapercha F having Boxes,

Do. do, Fine Combs,
Do. > • ,do. Coarse Oombs.

Class 5.
Scrub Brushes, Shaving Brushes,
Shoe Brushes, Wisp Bruuuus

Class 6.
Crops for Bota, Shaving Soap,
Beeswax, in #-H> cakes, pure, Blacking, boxes of.

. . Class 1.
Cotton apoola of Nos. 12 and 16, 200 yards each, three

cords, equal parts. ,
.Thread, black and white, in # -pound packages, equal

to Marshall’s best quality, and in such proportions as
may be required. '

Silk, sowing,blue-black, pure silk, troy weight; wrap-
pers not included, per ounce, in &-pound:packages.

; Ribbon, bat, heat Frenchblack 12 yards to the piece;
width 1%inch. -

Tape, white linen; 4 yards in length, inch wide.
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 6 yards in length; # inoh

wide - .
Pocket Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors, 32 by 30

inches, weight not less than 2 oz. each, texture 8 by 8 to
Sifooh. <>v

Class 8.
{To be delivered at Nm Yorkonly.)

MustardSeed, Bottles for Mustard and Pepper, .
Blaak Pepper, Corks for do. do. bottlos*

Class 9.
Stearin© OandleS.

The candles must be < ‘ sixes,’ ’ ofprime leaf lard ate&f-
ine, 8-10 inches in ipugth, exclusive of tip, six candles,
to weigh not less than 14 bonces 50 300, nor more than
16 ounces, and be paid for according to theactual weight,
without reference to commercial usage; the melting
point not io be less than 140 degrees Fahrenheit, The
wick must be braided,, and composed of78 cotton threada
of the best quality of No. .27 yarn. The candles to be
delivered on thirty days’ notice, ingood '.boxes, contain-
ing about 30 poundseach, and thebox to be marked with
the contractor’s name and the weight of the candies,

A contract will be made for 100,009 pounds, and such
further quantity aa may be required duriDg the year.

; Ail the articles named in a class must bo included in
the offer.

Before opening the proposals the Bureau will estimate
the probable wants of the service for the year of those
articles the quantities of which are; not specified, and
make that estimate tbe standard by which to decide in
ascertaining and determining the lowest aggregate bid
fer each class. . •

All theforegoing articles must be of the beat quality,
and conformable in all respects to the samples deposited

•#at said navy yards, and subject to such inspection at the
- navy yard where delivered os the Chief of the Bureau

may direct ; the inspecting officer to be appoin ed bythe
Navy Department. ,

" AH the articles to be delivered free of any 'incidental
expense to th'e'Government, in proper vessels or pack-
ages, and theprice ofeach article must be the same .at
the respective places of delivery; Packages in which the
above articles are delivered must be marked with their
contents, and the name of the contractor,. and be suffi-
cient to insure their temporary safekeeping.

The contractor must establish agencies atsuch stations
other than his residence, that no ,dtlay may arise in
furniehieg what may be required: and when the eon-,,
tractor oragent fails promptly to comply with a requUi-
tlODj the Chief ofthe Bureau ofFrovisions and .Clothing
shall be authorized to direct purchases to bamadeto
supply the deficiency, under the penalty to be expressed
in tbe contrast; the record ofa requisition' or a dupli-
cate copy thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Cloth-
ing, or at either of the navy yards aforesaid, shall be
evidence that snob requisition has been; made and re-
ceived. .'

Two of more approved sureties, in a Bum oqual to. the
estimated amount ofthe contract, will be required, and
twenty per ceotum in addition will be withheldfrom the
amount of all payments on account thereof as c
security, to secure its performance, and not in auy ovent
to be paid until it is in all respects complied with; eighty,
per centum of the amount ofall deliveries made wlllbe
paid by the Navy Agent, in Certificates of Indebtedness
or Treasury Notes, at tbe option of tbe Government.

Blank forms of proposals maybe obtained onappli-
cation to ,the navy agents at Portsmouth.) New Hamp-
shire; Boston, Hew Yorkt Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and at this bureau.

A record, or duplicate of the letter inrorming a bidder
of tbe acceptance ofhis proposal, will be deemed a notifi •
cation thereof,-withinthe meaning of the act 0f1846, and;
his bid will be made and accepted in conformity with this

, 7'
1 "Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
tbe act of Congress making appropriations for the naval
service for 3846 ’47, approved 10th of August, 184G) by
a written guarantee, signed by one, or more responsible

.persons, to the effect that he or they undertake that the
bidder or bidders wiH, if bis or their hid be :accepted,"
enter into an obligation within ten days, with good and
sufficient sureties, to furnish the suppliesproposed. The
Bureau wifi not be obligated to consider, any proposal
unless accompanied by the guarantee required by law;
the competency of the guarantee to. bo certified by the
caw agent, district attorney, or the collector ofthe port.

The attention, of bidders is called toPU samples and
description of articles required,. as, in the inspection
before reception, a fust but rigid comparison, will be
made between the articles offered and the samples and
contract, receiving nonethatfail below them; andtheir
attenUonii also particularly directed to the jointresd'
lution qf 27th March, 1864, and to the act of lOifc
August, 1846. \ . .

»
. ' jyS-wit

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
U LA7 OUB OLIVEOIL, justreceived, and for sale

by JAURETOHB A LAVEBGNE, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

CAUTION.---Having seen ft .aparious article ci OH
branded .*< J. Latonr,” we cantion tbe public against
purchasing the same, &s the genuine J. Latour Oiloan
be procured only from us.

JAREUTOHB * LAVBRGNB,
mvi3-tf ; MHg and 204 South FRONT Street

IIiIiUMIDATINO OILS.
UCIFKR” OIL WORKS.XJ 10Q bblt “Lucifer” Burning Oil onhand.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame,, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
(to enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, * PK&KSA.LL,

fe2l-tf : Office 615 MARKET Street

COAX-

fWAL.—THE UNDEKSIGNEH
KJ bog leave to inform their friends and the oublio
that"they haveremoved their LEHIGH GOAL IVEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard,northwestcornerof EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best Quality of
LEBIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is

Office, 112 South SECOND Street
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

COTTON SAIL LUCK AND CAN-
VAS, of*ll numbers end brands.

- Haven's Duct Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Covers.

1 Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Brier Felts, from Ito3
feet wide. Tenanting, Belting, Sail Twine, Ac.

JOHH W. BVEBMAB & 00.,
102 JONES Alley.

Bay bum.—an invoice of
very superior BAY BTF3I, ia quarter casts, juat

received and for sale by OHA.B. 8. C&BSTAIB9*
jyU 126 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Street*.

pfIAMPAGNE.—The original “Gold
Iso” Champagne, to quarts and pints, for sale

(to arrive} by OH AS. B. OABBTAIBS, No. 138WAIt-
ITOTand sa GKAHTTIE Stnsotii to2»

-pXCHAN&E INSURANCE COM-Xli PANY—OfflceiNo. 409 WALNUT Street.
Tire Insurance on Houses and Merchandise generally,

on favorableterms, either Limited or Porpetual.
DIRECTORS.

Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginhodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D.Roberts, . James T. Hale,
SamuelD. Smcdley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben C. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

. JEREMIAH BONSALL President.
. JOHN Q. GJNNODO, Vico President.

Richard Oo», Secretary. ja3l
~ ■ ■ --

OfMCE OF THEPHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHiiADKi.raiA.'Jnae 28, 1802.
The BATES of FREIGHT and TOLLS on ANTHBA-

CITE COAL transported by this Company will bo as fol-
lows during the monthof JULY, 1862:

i Ki PROPOSALS. r

TiEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GB-
jL/ NEBAL’S OFFICE.

PsiLADBLPBiA, July 25,1862,
PROPOSALS ■will be received at this Office until

FBIDAX'BmOt fif*t of August »t 12o'clock M,, for fif-
teen hundred,(LftOOltonabeatauaHtyAnthracite steamer
COAL, to be delivered on. board of vessels lying at this
port, at tbe rate of three hundred to four hundred tone
per w* efc Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals for An-
thracite Coal,” and addressed to - A. BOYD, -

j>26 6fe Captain and Assistant Qaarternmter.

TO ftsaled Proposals
wfH bereceived until 12 o’closk M., on the 30th

Instant, for putting an additional story, on the building
now occupied by the Navy Department. -Plana and
Specifications may be seen on .md'afterl MOKDA Y, the
21st instant, at the office 1 of WM V. 8 SA.NGEB,
Ef(i

* Civil Engineer, at the.Navy Yard;-Washington.
Bidders;will state the shortest pos-sinie time in which

the roof can be pk>ccd upon tbe building, and tbe addi-
tional time required to complete the work. In making
tbe swards, time and price will be considered.

Proposals mustbe addressed to the Navy Department,
and endorsed “ proposals for Enlarging Building,” .

Deputy quabteemaster gb-
NEBAL’S' OFFICE, Philadelphia, July 20,

1862. .

PROPOSALS will bereceived ot this officeuntil FRI-
DAY next, Ist: AUGUST, at 12 o’clock M.\ for TWO
HUNDRED (200) ARMY WAGONS, complete

The whole to be finishedand delivered in Philadelphia-
on or before the 20th day of August next' Proposals to
be endorsed “ Proposals far Army Wagons,” and ad-'
dressed to G. H. GROSMAN,

jy2B-5t Deputy Quartermaster General, U. d A.

Proposals por goal and
WOOD. . - - '

Sbkateopthe UnitedStates, ) .
Office of theSbrgeant-at-Arms. >

' Washington, July 25,1862. : S ■’=SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
until 12 M„ on MONDAY, the 11th day of.August next,
for famishing for the use of the Senate of the United
Hates, Four Hundred Tons (of 2,000 pounds) of the best
White Ash Furnace Goal (thoroughly screened)

Also; Seventy five Golds of the best dry Hickory
Wood, and Fifty Cords of the bast dry Spruce. Pine
'Wood.''

Tbelwhole to be delivered onor before the Ist of OC-
TOBER next, and packedaway In the vaults of the Se-
nate Wing of the OapLtol, uuder the direction of the En-
gineer of tbe Senate.
- Bids for,'Coal and Wood will be separately considered,
and bonds for- thefaUhfal execution of the contracts re-
quired. *

■* . :
Arrangements must also be made for correct measure-

ments: GEO. ,T.,BROWN,
j>26dtaull Serg’t •at-ArrasU. 8. Senate.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUL
PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH : and GIRARD

Streets. .. Philadelphia, July 19, 1862.
PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS AND HATA

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be received'
by .the undersigned, at this Office, until 12 o’clock M.,on TUESDAY, sth day of August next, for furnish-
ing and delivering atlhe Schuylkill Arsenal,

75,600 ARMY BLANKETS, wool, gray, (with tho
letters U. 8. inblack, 4 inches long, in the centre,) to be
7 feet loDg, 5 : feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 6 pouQds
each. Also,

32,000 UNIFORM HATS, (Black Felt.)
All, dollverits will be subject to inspection, and must

confonnVin all respects, to the soaled orm? patterns de-
posited in this office; a justand,rigid comparison will bo
madebetween the articles offered and the samples.

Proposals :will be received for anypart ot the above
articles. Bidders will state the time and amount ofeach
delivery. The Blankets are required to be delivered
within 90 days, and the Hats within 60 days, from date
of award ofcontract:

Theright isreserved by the Deputy Quartermaster Ge
nerel; to accent any part, or the whole, of a bid offered,
or to.rejecfc tbe bids, in whole or in part, as the interest
of tbe Government,in his opinion, may require. Each
proposal mustbe signed by the Individual or firmmaking
it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that;
the bidder.will execute a contract, with good and suffi-
ciend bond, if. biß bid be, accepted. Proposals, unac-
companied with satisfactory guarantee will not be con-
sidered; and contracts will be awarded only to es-
tablished manufacturers of or dealers in the articles.
Tbe failure tocomply with any one order; uuder the con-
tract fo operate to the forfeiture of the entire penalty of
the bond. .Proposals will be endorsed, “ Proposals for
Blankets anti Hats,” and addressed to :

G. H. OBOSMANv
. jy22-taus Deputy Quartermaster General .

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-iI PAGE OF! ICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD
Streets —Philadelphia, July 26.1862,
PROPOSALS FOR WHITE ISHIRTING FLANNEL.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “ Proposals for
White Shirting Flannel,” will be received by the under-
signed, at this office, until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY,
ißtday of AUGUST next, for furnishing and delivering
at the Schuylkill Arsenal,
150,000 YARDS % WHITE SHIRTING FLANNEL,
to weiph fully tix ouhceß to the yard.

AH deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must
conform, In ail respects, to the sealed sample deposited in
this office. : Proposals will be- received for any part of
the above articles, and bidders will pleasestate tbe time
and amount tfeach delivery.

The right is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster
General to accept an>v part or the whole of a bidoffered,
or reject the bids, in whole or in part, as the interest of
the Government, in bis opinion, may demand. Each
proposal mustbe signed by the* individual or the firm
making it, and be accompanied bya satisfactory guaran-
tee that the ibidder will.execute a contract, with a good
and sufficient bond, if his bid be accepted.. «

Proposals unaccompanied by a satisfactory guarantee
will not be considered, and contracts will be awarded
only to established manufacturers of, or dealers in, the
article: ~

Tbe failure to comply with the contract, as to the time'
ofdelivery, will operate to the forfeiture of the entire
penalty ofthe bond. ~

' G. H. GROSMAN,
~jy!2B-5t Deputy Quartermaster General.

TTTTOBMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGG
▼ V Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL

TABLE GUIDEBT; also, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp neo, tor Fishermen, Seafaring.Men..
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and aU, workmen car.
tying ikei* dinners.’ W. A. E.’s Cutlery is warranted tc
bo of thebest quality, of ENGLISH OABT-BTEEL, and

' is intended to supersede, by Itsexcellence and cheapness,
the Inferiorqualities of "Cutlery now’ In the market,'and
to which, they, respectfully; Invite the attention of th#
Hardware dealers generally.';: my294faa

MEDICINAL

Read the following
Theopinions of medical. men, after haringbeen

iustrnded by Prof.-BOLLES, 122 Q WALSUT Street,
Philadelphia, in the application of Electricity as a thera-
peuticagent. ' '/-i .

Extracts of Letter# from medical men, after having?
folly'tested'the di-ct/Ffeiy of Prof. BOLLES:
W. B, WELLS, M. D, Buffalo, K. *fter ft year’*

practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows;
1 think nsy faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to.your discovery.- to
abundantly competent to core all curable diseases. . My
experience, and success, alter extensive fully
warrant tbk assertion. Were I sick witha fatal disease,
I wonld far sooner truet nry lifein the' hands of a skilful
Electrician than ali the “ pathieson earth besides

Buffalo, X. Y. ' W. B. WELLS, fit. D. ;

D. MoCABTHYi M; D.: . s /

I Binfolly satisfiedthat Electricity, when understood
according to its polarities and their relations to the fixed
laws of the vital economy,: as taught by you, is the most
powerful, manageable,, and efficient agent known to man
for therelief of pain and cure of disease. I would.far-
ther Btate that Ihave for the past few weeks used Elec-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion ofnearly alt other
remedies, and have been eminently successful, and con-
sider it a universe therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, M. D,

V. W. MANSFIELD, M.D.
For the last nine month0 I have made Electricity a spe-

cialty, mid my faith is daily increasing in its therapeutic
effects, and I believe, when applied according to your-
discovery, itwill cure all curable diseases, among which ;
arenumerous cases never benefited by medicine.

Rcfpalo, N. Y.

AMOS GRAY, M. D.

p. w.- Mansfield, m.d.

I would reeommend iny brethren In the medical pro-'
feation to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted with Prof. Bolles’ bow method of applying
Electricity, which -I-think is hot known to medical men,
except those who have availed ihomsalves of bis instruc-
tion, forZam very.confident i that: muchinjury must be
the result of a wrong, unskilful application of so power-
tttlan agent. A&I03 GBAX, M. D.

Detroit, Michigan;

H.G. KTBBY, M. D.
What Ihave now to Bay is fromactual observation, as

Ihave spent mostof my time for the last two month* with
Prof. Boiloa, and hare witnessed the effectsof the .Elec-
tricalagent onfrom fifteen to twenty-five patientsa day,
eufleringfromalmost every form of chronic disease; and,
as strange as it may appear* in a majority ofcases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will here remark that most of his patients wore afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable by
alb otherknown remedies. H. G. KIRBY, 61. D.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

DAVID; THUBSTPF, M. D.: .
. I believe your discovery to be ft reliable tberapputio

agent, and feel itmy duty tv rocomtuond it. Since I have
received instruction from youI have applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrbcea, Asthma,
ami.Congestion, Bed Sod that X have the. same success
thy yen had when I was under your, instruction. ■ I in-
variably recommend medical montoavail themselves of
anopportunity of becoming acquainted with yonr new
mi thod of applying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THTTBSTON, M. D.
MABVIN GODDABD, M.D.

Prof. Bolles: A great revolution in uiy mind and prac-
tice h»B taken place since I became BCQaainted with your
new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity as a curative agent. I
have found by many experiments that Electricity is a sife
therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic - cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-co men should become conversant with your discovery.

, Cleveland, Ohio. MABVIN GODDABD, M. D.
. Boohbbtbb, K. Y., Sept. 10,1850.

Prof. BoLLES—DearSir i Themore I investigate this
system of practice, the more confident I am that it il all-
powerful to meet the tenthousand diseases to which flesh
ie heir. ;-

< You, whofirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeuticagent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of therace, for it is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes aod ills of Buffering humanity.. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they willcloao their eyes against the lightnow beam
lugforth through this system of practice. Allother sys-
tems I regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

P. SfIEDD, M. D.
Prof; BOLLES:

The nearer X conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and seen
nothing in reference to yourtheory, I do not hesitate tosaylbelieve it to be original with you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.

Bespectfully yours,
Toronto. chas.bahdaLL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical map, after thirty years*

practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy t

.Prof. Bolles—-Dear Sib : X neverhave, since yon gave
meinetructioD in your new discovery ofapplying Electri-
city, and God forgiveme ifIio thefuture overdo, practice
either Eomceopathy or Allopathy. I have beenstrictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for thebest
ofreasons—namely: That Iam generally successful, and I
frar.kly say to yon that I am done ;with medicine forever.

My successhas been great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J.

JAMES P. GBEVES, M D.,
200 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N.B-—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, folly showing that he is
wellknown to the medical and scientific worldas the dis-
coverer ef all that isreliable in the therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators bow
in the differentcities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Pref,»B. takes this oc-
casion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any time. ,**• jyl7-8m rfg FOR SALE OR TO LET—Foul

HU Home.,on the west ride of BROAD Street,brio.
Gotumblft .venue. Apply »t the southwest comer o'
NINTHand SANBOM Streets. ‘ mhi6-tfrp A R R A N T "S

EKFEBVESOENT
SELTZEE APEEIENr.

This valuable and popular Medicine has universally *#-

.oalved the most favorablerecommendations of the
Mxdioal Fbofessiok and the Public as the

most BEElOiaSr AHD AQBEBABL*

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebest effect in

Bilious and' Febrile Diseases, Costivencsfl, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Ihdigei-

—- Km*,- Aftidity.of.:the .Stomach," Torpidity
of the Liver, Ghrat, Rhoumatie -....

Affeotionu, Gravel, Files,
. J.IA COMPLAINTS WHS**

A. GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Soa and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Oonvalescente; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it % valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
'lt is In the form of aPowder, carefully putnp in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
■! water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful efferveweing beverage. , :

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and its steadily inereaaing popularity for a series
of yean, strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuable
character, and. commend it to thefavorable notice ofan
intelligentpublic. -

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 878 GBEENWIBH Street, corner Warren st.
NEW YORK,

ap2l-ly And for gale by Druggists generally.

■DKOWN’S
D. ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,-

Manufactured only at FREDERIOKBROWN’S
DRUG AND'CHEMICAL STORE, ;

Northeast corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

. Attention Iscalled to this valuableremedy which should
beIn every family, and for the Army and, Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections of.the stomach and bowels,
and is a cecrtata preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—ITo prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, trillbe found on theoutride of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser, against being imposed upon
by worthless Imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. feßsrfrm-flm

pLXJTEN CAPSULES
vJT or ■PURE COD-LIVER OIL.

The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER
OlL,'and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forme of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but nure often tbe.vehlcle
neutralizes the usualeffect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invaUdSj induced by disgust of tbe
Oil, is euiixely obviated by the use of our. CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there > of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the.naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we'do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

Wyeth & brother,
d.SMf • 1412 .‘W'AIiNU'r Street, Philadelphia.

GKOCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

rjNO FAMILIES RESIDING
m THB .

RURAL DISTRICTS.
tFeare prepared, a. heretofore, to supply Families at

their countryresidences with every description of

FINK GKOOBEIHS, TEAS, &0., &a.

ALBERT CLROBERTS,
, je2l-tf OOBNMB ELEVENTH AND VINE BT9.

XTERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
V 76 conts per pound.

JAMES HOMER & SON,
- SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

* jy2 .SIXTH and WOOD.

TniNE OLD JAMAICA COFFEE—-
.I} Fresh roasted every day.

JAMBS HOMER & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

W SIXTH and WOOD.

ICTEW MACKEREL.
JLi. 150 Bbls NewLarge No. 3 Mackerel.

160HalfBbls « ...
“ “

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY A KOON9,

jel4.tr No. 146 North WHARVES.

Mackerel, herring, shah,
■ Ao.,&a. ' ' ■ ...

2,600 Bbls Maas Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat fish, In assorted packages.

2,000. Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring." "'

2.600 Boxes Lubao, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160 Bbls New Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.
In store and for sale by '...

MURPHY A KOON9,
je!4-tf No. 146 North WHARVES.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
; THE AJ>AMB ex-

, PRESS.. COMPANY,', Office 326
CHESTNUT Street,. forwardb Parcels, Packages, Mor-
chmdise, Bank Notes, and Specie,; either by its own
lines of in connection with other Express C tmpanles, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

E. S SANDFORD,
• fel 9 Qeneral Saperiutendent.

tngot copper—prom THE
X AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY, ofLake
Superior, for sale In lots to suit purchasers, at ,

GEO. F. WOMBATH’S,
415 ABOH Street.jolß-wftSm*-.

NUT S . Almonds, Cream Nuts,
Grenoble MutSj lJonleOTix Walnuts, PeaNuts, Fil-

beria, l’ecan Nuts, in Btcro and lor BHle by
BBS OSS * AVXLLTA-MS,

iylß 10T Booth WATEB Street,

SALES BY APCTIOW

JOHN B, MYEBS & CO,, AUO-
- TIONEEBB, Hoe. 282 and 234 -MARKET Street.;

FIRST FALL SALE OP BOOTS AND SHOES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MOBNING,

August 5, onfour monba’credii— t
3000 packages Boot? and Shnei, Ac,

SALE OF DRY GOODS-
- ON THURSDAY MORNING,

. , August 7, at 10 o’clock; by catalogue, on 4 meuthb*
credit, ....

Philip ford & co„ auction-
EBBS, m MARKET and 522 OOMMJBBOB Sts.

■FIaST FALL SALE OF 1852
SAXE OP. 1,&00. OASES BOOTS; SHOES, BBO-

• ' ..... ■ ■ GANG, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

July 8h »t 10 o’clock precisely, will be. eold, by «ata*logue, WM cages meu% boys’, ’andVctrthe5 calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots f calf; hip, and enamelled brosjaca:
Congress gaiters, Scotch fie», Balmoral boots. Ac.f wo*;men’s, misses’, and children’® calf, kip, goat, kidr hbd-‘
.rocco, and enamelled heeled boots.and shoes, gaitere,
sliphere, buekbiß, BakoorelSi &c. Also, a large
ment of.firat-eflaw city-made goods.
"EF"- Open' for examination, with catalogues, early calthe morningof ... • •

PANCOAST k WAENOCK, ATTO-
-Nos. 313 MARKET Street. ...i

BALE OF A RTOGK OF DTtT GOODS, PERFUME-
RY, HOOP SKIRTS. Ac.

THIS MOBNINQi
July SO, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

a HOOP SKIRTS?.
A large assortment of Mies* and misses’ tape diamond

and single tied Bteel sprinv hoop shirts.
EMBROIDERIES. i

Ficbly embroidered jaconet and cambric fiounernge,.
collars, sets. Ac. ...

WHITE GOODS.
Book and mull mnfthn, Ac.

FfiENCH PERFUMERY.
Also, a fine aetonmeut of French perfumery, extracts,

colognes, pomatum; hair oil, Ac.
. Also, Jewelry, notions, &c.
Sale to commence at JOo’clock.

TTUSLBSS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
J' Kt>. 429 MARKTST BTREBT.

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

SS, TO IXCHANGI—Fine FARM,
on the banka of the Delaware" river, con-

taining 217 acres of excellent land, 22 mlleß above the
city ; railroad elation on the place; within half mile of
steamboat landing; excellent improvements, &c Also,
a valuable Farm in VOhestar county vadey,. 73 acres.
Another near Darby, ei6ht miles from the city. 76 acres.
Apply to B. PETTIT,

jyt‘6 • /, No, 399 WALNUf Street,

gS": . FO R 8 A L E—Large Delaware
Ki&FABM, containing 622 acres, 400 under a first-rite
Btate'of cultivation, thebalance good timber land; situ-
ate" west of Harrington Station, Delaware Railroad.
Large brick Man ion, large and commodious Barn, Car-
riege Hou«e, and many other out-buildiogs. Lawn, con-
taining six acres, fruits, &c. For farther particulars,
apply to . E PE f TIT,

j>26 - Ko. 309 WALNUT Street

TO LET- DweDing No. 24 South
Bel SEVENTEENTH Street; Apply to

WETHEiiILL & BBOTHEE,
No. 47 North SECOND Street.

m fOR SALE—OOTTAGBV 'AT-
GERMANTOWN—A'new Cottage on MANHSIM

Street, wiih all the convenieoces of a first-class cityred
deucej good lot; terme«*asy.

Also, a Neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill, near the Hail*
road Depot; very cheap.

AUo, a great variety of CUty Properties. .
, B F. GLENN,-

123 South FOURTH Stroet, and
jy2l 8. W cor. SEVENTEENTH and GRSEN.

£to rent, with or without
FURNITURE, several neat Country Places, withft

few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations near
the city . Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o No. 309 WALNUT Street.
« FOR SALI,«OHEiP,”-^C-• < ‘CHEAP.,,-—Perry County FARM, containing 138
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state of
cultivation j first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
tmprovemesta, 10. miles from Harrisburg. Price only
86,500. Terms easy. :

Also, a FRUIT FARM, near Dover, State ofDela*
ware, 107 acres. Price only 86,500.

Apply to ■ s • H PETTIT,
jt2o ; No. 309 WALNUT street.

go, FOR SALE—Delaware-county
-A- Farm, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad. Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good fruits, &c. Price 89,000. Also,
a fine Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
134 acres, immediate possession. Price only 87,000.

Apply to' S. PETTIT,
je26«tf No, 309 WALNUT Street

U TO BENT—A THREE-STORYIS. BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one dooi
above Twelfth, north side. Bent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETBEBILL & BROTHER,

jel3 47 and 49 North SECOND Street

TO RINT—A THRBIiSTORy
■ffIBEIOK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to

WETHEBILL & BROTHER,
jel2 - 47 and 49 North SECOND Street

gfr FOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
-2- gomery-connty Farm, containing 89 acres, with'
large and substantial atone improvements, on theRidge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only 895 per acre.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
je26 tf - No. 309 WALNUT Street

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known aath*

” PHOENIX,”
and formerly ownod and occupied by SAUL. SMYTH,
Esa., situated on TWENTY-THIRD,between BAGS
..end VINE. St*eeta*PhSadrinb*.. tinyrMiiij eon -imabri.
per day, is now offereAfor sale on reasonable and aocom-
modeling terms. Is In good running order, and bu aU
the modern improvements. An Artesian wellcn the
sdses furnishes an unfailing supply or good, pore water.

Address Z. LOOKS A CO., No, 1010 MABKST
Street, Fhilftdriebla. 1 ~ • .

„
V te3a.dtt

LEGAL;

Estate of hanisl killiof,
DECKABED—Lettera Testamentary upon the Es-

tate ot eaid decedent having been granted to the under-
signed by tbe Register of WiHs. &c. iq and; for the City
and County of Philadelphia! all persons indebted to said
estate, will make payment, and those having claims
against the same, present them without delay, to

-HENRY KILLIAN, Executor,
No. 17 SouthFRONT Street,

Ortihis Attorner, 'HATHAH H. BHABPLES9,
. je2>*w6t* No; 28 North SEVENTH Street* Phila,

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOBX THE COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.
Estate of GEORGE W. S.ttITH, late of the Rising

r .: . Sunvillage deceased.
TheAuditorappointed by the Court toautit, settle and

adjust the account of Olarrison Smith, administratrix of
the estate of said decedent, and to make distribution of
the balance in thebands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes ofhis. appointment on
WEDNESDAY, the sixth day of August, 1862. at 11
o’clock A. M,, at his office, No. 16 North SEVENTH
Street, in tbe city of Phlladdpbia.

jy23-wfm&t# H. B. WABBINEB, Auditor.

TF THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AMD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN VIRDEN, deceased.
The auditorappointed b? the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of SARAH VTRDEN, Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of JOHN VlßDENydecessed, and
toreport distribution of the balance in her hands, will
meet the parties for the puroosea of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, August 5,1862, at 4 o’clockp, M., at bis office, No, 423 WALNUT street, i a the city
of Philadelphia. B. H. HAINE3,

jy2sfmw&t -Auditor,

TN THE OKPHANS’ COURT FOE
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MABTHA CONNER, Deceased.
The Auditorappoiuted to audit, settle, and adjust the

account filed by ADAM MINTZE 8, Executor of MAR-
THA CONNER, deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of tbe Accountant, will meet all
parlies Intel ested in the said estate, to enter upon the
discharge of his duties, on MONDAY AFTERNOON,
August; 11th pros., 1862, at No 109 North SIXTH St.,
•in the city ofPhiladelphia >w :.:f jy2s-jmwst

rS THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND OOUHTY OHPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of THOMAS B. SWEENY, Deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust theaccount ’of DENNIS H. SWEENY, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate, of THOMAS B. SWEENY,
deceased, and report distribution of thebalance remain-
ing in bis bands, will meet Ibeparties interested, for the
purposes of bis 'appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the
sixthdav of August, A D 1862, at eleven o’clock A. M.,
at his Office, No. 120 South SIXTH Street, Philada.

. EGBERT K NICHOLS,
. jy2s-fmwst* ; / Auiitor. ...

MARSHAL’S SALE —By virtue of
a Writ of Sale,by the Hon.JOHNCADWALA-

•DEBi Judge of the District Court ofthe United States,
in aad for theEasiem District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public, sale, to the
highest and best .bidder, for cash, at GALLOWHILL-
STBEET WHABF, on MONDAY, August 11th, 1882, at
12 o’clock .M.» the schooner SABAH, her taokle, ap-
parel, and'furniture, and the cargo laden on board,'
consisting of 136 bales of cotton and 2 tierces ofrice.

.
_

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S. Marsha! Eastern District of Penna. -

PHiLADEwnu, July 25,1862. ; jy26-6t

MABSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN GADWAIi A-

DEB; Judge of the'District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Penusyivauia, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest afad best bidder, for caab, at C ALLOWHILL-
-BTBEET WHABF, on MONDAY, August U,1862, at 12
o’clock M., tbe cargo of thescbf oner W INTERSHRUB,
consisting(f 219 barrels of salted shad, 47 half-barrels
ditto, and one bag of Halt.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U, S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philadelphia, July 25,18621 . Jy26-6t ,

Tl/TABSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
XVXwritof Sale, by the Hon JOHNOaDWALADEB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inadmiralty,
to me directed, will be soldi at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash,* at OALLOWHILL-
STBEET WHABF, oh MONDAY, August 11th, 1862, at
12 o’clock M.. tbe brig INTENDED, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, as she now ließ at said wharf;

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. 8. Marshal E. D.of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,July25,1862. .....
jy2s-6t

rfifa « T H.OMB ON’8 LONDON
<rr3S KITCHBNBB ”_We are now mabuthetorim

“THOMSON’S LONDON KITOHBNDB,” or
EOKOPHAN BANG®, suitable lot large and email
remilies, hotels, hospitals, and ether public institutions,
In great variety. Also, Portable Bangee, the “ Philadel-
phia' Bongo,” G*a Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iroa
Sinks, together with a great variety of small and large-
siged Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,. Fire-hoard
Stoves, Low-down Grates, &o. ■Wholesale and Detail osnv at onr Warerooms.

NOBTH, OHASB, St NORTH,
No. 209 North BBOONB Street,

|es-8m fonr doors above Baee street.
mo THIS DISEASED Of ALL
X CLASSES.—AII sub-acute and chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee ai 1220 WALNUT Street, ’
Philadelphia,and in case of a failure nocharge is made.

Professor BOLLES, theftmn&cr qffti*new jpraott*,
*cM superintend the treatment of aU oases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of those
cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions from;
medical men and otton will be given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medioal m-sq

and otherswho desire a knowledge of my discovery, k
applying Electricity u breliable therapeutic agertt. Oon*
tultation free, ‘

> - ap2B-6xa

SALES By AUCTJOH

M THOMAS A S.OjSTP,'
• Nos. 189 and Id South FOURTH gs*»st

Nns- 808 b,,,! 811 Chestnutafreet.SUPERIOR STORE FIXTURES, DESK, OOU.t'I'BB,
; ’ ; STOOLS. Ac. .
'"y V A y THIS MOBNIbG, . -July 30, at 11 o’clock, at stores Nob 859 and 811 Chests,nnt street, (lately occupied by L. J. Levy & C0.,) tireentire elegant store fixtures, counter*, shriving,and curtains, superior-made desks, about 200 store stools,with mnroccnteats, &c . Ac. ’

•*., May be tnamiued the day previousto sale.
Sale at Nor 139 and 141 South Fourth S’reet. i

FURNtTWiE. MIRRORS. IRON SOFA,TWO BAGATELLE TABLES, CARPETS, AcOS THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o clock, at tb© Auction Store, superior furniture,2 table® complete, beds and bedding, carpets,
PI7PERIOB FURNITURE, COTTAGE PIANO &e xAlap. ON THURSDAY MORNENG, *

ln the second-story salesroom, the entire parlor anddining-roomfnniimre- handsome cofctace chamber seta,nne.sprtog a«sd bah mattre?Mß, fine-toned rosewood cot-tage pitmo, &c , from a family ? oing to Europe.Thefurniture fe to excellent orcer.

TV/TOSIS NATHANS,AUCTIONEERATA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, eonthoMtcomer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
•• ' GREAT bargains.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAL*_Fine gold and rilver lever, lepine. English. Swiss,andFrench watches for lass Oam half the usual sellingmeet, Watcheefrem CT.’ dollar to me hundred doUarteach Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt, Piano,cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tbe highest possible price is loaned on goods at Jfls-■ jPrtttsijxil Psictblz shiftent, southeast corner ofBath and Race atresia. At least tme-tkird more than atany other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PBINOIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

,
' 8250.000 TO LOAN,

Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,on diamonds, gold aod silver plate, watches, jewelry,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos,goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES.This establishment baa large fire and thief-proof safioft
for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTYYEARS.10~ AU large loam made at this the Principal Elia-Mishmmt.

9GT Charges greatly reduced.
„ AT PRIVATE SALE.One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallloplate, softand loud pedals. Price only 890.

One very fine toned piano-forto, price onlv $5O.

SHIPPING.

STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company intend despatching thefrfull powered Clyde built iron steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturdav.2d. August.
J*4........ Qaturday, 9th August.
EDINBURGH... ......Saturday, 16th August.

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, fromPIER No. 44, North River. ’

BATES OF PASSAGE,
FIRST CABIN. 885.00 STEERAGE $35 00do to London. .....9000 do to L0nd0n....380&do to Paris 95 00 do to Paris 4300

do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg. .40.00Passengers *lso forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp &c, at eaoally low ratse.from Liverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, X5,17. and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £B.S.From Queenstown, £6.6. Tickets are sold here at thecurrent rat© of exchange, enabling people to Bend for
their friends.

These steamere have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers ; are strongly built to water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Amrihflators. Experienced Sur-
geonß are attached to e*»ch Steamer.

■For farther information, apply in Liverpool to WIL*LIAM INMAN, Aeent, 22 Water St«eet: in to
ALFX MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Sonare; in Queens-town to C. & W. D. SEYMOBB & 00 : in London to
EIYES & MAOEY, 61 King William Street; in Paris to
JULES DEOOUE, 48 Rne Notre Dame Ties Yictoires,
Piece de la Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. BALE,
15 Broadway, or at the Goraoany’s Office.

JOHN G.B ALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.j?3O-tA9

BRITISH AND NORTH
-“•“““-V AMEBICAN BOrAL MAH. STEAM-
SHIPS

“

BETWEENNEW TORE AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR

AND' BETWEEN’ BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Cast. Jndtnna. CHINA. Capt. Anderßon.PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. napt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leltch.
AFRICA, Capt Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Moir.AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. | NIAGARA, Capt. A. Spite.

AUSTRALASIAN
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast brad:greenon starboard bow 5 red on port how.

PBOM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefOabin Passage..

. g!3Q
’ Second Cabin Passage.

..... 75
FBOM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCabin Passage....*.. ......SllO
Scocd OabinPassage 60

The Passage money by the steamships sailing after the
Ist AUGUST will be

FROM NEW YORK.
Chief Cabin....,
Second Cabin..

FROM BOSTON.
Chief Cabin,. &125

. Second Cabin...., -70
8G0TTA........... leaves N York. Wednesday. Jnljr 16.
EU80PA.......... do, Boston, Wednesday, July 28.
PER51A........... do. N. York, Wednesday, July 30.
ASIA.do. Bo«t«nt Wednesday, Ang. 6.
AUSTRALASIAN., do. N.York, Wednesday. Ang IS.
ARABIA.... .’...,; do. Boston, Wednesday, Ang.2o.
SCOTIA.. do. N.York, Wednesday, Ang. 37.

Bertha not eecnred until paid for.
An experienced Burgeon on board.
r The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold. Silver,Bullion* Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones or
M« tals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and th*
valne thereof therein expressed.

Forfreightor passageapply to E, OUNABD,
- 4 BOWLING GBEEN* New York
Or, to E. G. & T G. BATES,

jy!4 103 STATE Street, Boston,

BOSTON AND PHlLA-
belpbia steamship like—sailing

from cooli portevery tenilsya—From Piae-sireot Wharf
on SATURDAY, August 9.

TheSteamship SAXON, Matthews, will sal! from PM-
laaelphia tor Boston, on SATURDAY HORNING, fits
9th ofAngnst, at 10 o’clock; and from Boston for Phila-delphia,on SATURDAY, Angnst 2, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight taken
at fair rates.'

Shippers will please send their bills ofLading with
goods.

Forfreightor passage, having fine accomodation*,
apply to HENBY WINSOB & CO.,

jsSO ... 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

neinlESifi FOB mwYOBK—THUJ
B^g^ES^DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTBUB*
LINES—VIA DELAWARE ANDBABITAN CANAL,

Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at 2S
and 6 F; M.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodattßi
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

myzl-tf 182 South DELAWARE Avenue.
- FOR NEW YORK.

NSW DAILY LINN, via Delaware and
Baritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave dally at 3 P.K., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights token atreasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE. Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHABVES, Philadelphia.
JAMBS HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14 and 18BAST RIVER. New York.

MACHINERY AMD IKOIT.

S SMITH
CTEAM EITTING-.
k 3 SA.TJITJEI* SMITH & CO.,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLtJMBEBS,
Ho. 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independent
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, Ac.. &c., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactories.■ DryingBooms for Hotels, Dye Houses, &c., fitted up
in a superior manner. *

Posts and Frames furnished and put up.
Water Introduced through Galvanised Tubes,

'Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubesfor Cemetery Lota.

„
,

All lands of work connected with Steam, Water, If
Gas. ; __ _ .

Have for sole Yalves, Cocke, Tubes, ‘Fittings,&c.
Agents for Worthington'sSteam Fnmpe. jy4-gm
JT. TAT7OHJI3T mhxiox, WILLIAM S. U3BBIOZ,

JOHN 1L COPB.

GQUTHWARK FOUNDRY;
0 FIFTH AND WABHIKGTOH BTBKETB,

rHrLAim,PErA.
MBKBICK & SONS,

MN9INBEBS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and lew Pressure Steam Stastasß,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, ’ Gajsometera, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac. 5 Oast-'
togs of ail kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Boofa for Gas Works, Workshops, Bsfi-
road Stations, *O. .

Betorta and Gas Machinery of the latest ana moil
iImproved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snob s»*
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, ©pen Stans
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for H. Billiouu’s Patent Sngarßoiitos
Apparatus: Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and A*»
pinwoll A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Erslain#
Machine anS-lt

sgzimti PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOIMH WOEKB.—NBAFI* «

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEOBBTIOAI. BNGI-
NEBEB, MACHINISTS,BOILEK-MAKEBS, BLACK-
SMITHS, ana FOUNDESS, having, for many yearn,
bean in snccessfni: operation, ana been exclusively en-
gaged in bniiaing and repairing Marine and Biver En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilera, Water Tanka,
Propellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer their ssrvioeste

' the pnhlic, ae ■ being folly prepared so contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine,Biver, and Stationary,having

seta of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orderß with anick despatch. Every deacripßon cf
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Itow-progscre, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the-hest Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, of M-
«<zes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,of all deoorip-

; 801 l Turning, Serew-Cotting, and all other work ,
connected with theabove business.'

_ ■Drawings and Speeiflcationi tor aE work done at thsif
establishment, free ef charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dook room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfectBafety, end
are provided with cheats, Mocks, falls, Ac., Ac., tor rshK
in, heavy or light weight,.

JOHNP.MVX,
BEACH and PALMKB Streets. _

TI/TOKGAN, OBE, & CO., BTBAM-
-IVI ENGINE BUILDEBS, Iron Tonniiera, anf
General MAtMnlatt and Boiler Makers, Ho. 1310 OAS-
BOWHTIiI. Street.PhllwJolijMe. W8.1» .

riASTILE SOAP.—Warranted Pure
W Marseilles Soap to store and for by

EHOPEB A WIIiLIAMS,
jylS 10T SoothWATBB Street.

Pamphlet printing, Best and
Oheapertto too Oity,at BIKSWAM & BBOWN’S,

XU Bouttt 3POUBTH Street .. W*


